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IV. And be it furhlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Conmiissioners hereinbefore appointed for the purposes of this Act, shall
on or before the first day of January next, render an acconnt to the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Governnent of

sioners is Province, t the onies expended by the under this Act, and shall
e ntoneoac at the same time report what Tonnage, or other Duties uipon Vessels of

all descriptions navigating Lake Erie, will in their opinion be sufficient
to defray the charge of maintaining the said Light flouse, and to repay
the said sum of One Thousand Pounds, with the interest accruing there.-

fur the on, and in what manner and at what place the said duties can be most
if oratio trepor conveniently collected, which Account. and Report shall be laid before
Legisiature. the Legislature at their next Session.

V. And be itfutrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
'o Contract shal be COmrnissioners shall not in any Contract or Contracts, exceed the sura

mnade for a sum ex-
ceeding £ a.O hereby granted for the erection and completion of the said Light House;

Tenders to be called and that Public Notice, by Advertisement, shall be .given for the Tender
for. of Contracts, accompanied with two good and sufficient sureties for the

due performance of the same: Andfarther, that the said Commissioners
sure requir- shall Contract with the person or persons who shall submit the lowest

Tender or Tenders, with such two good and sufficient sureties. And
i- aso, that no further sum shall be allowed any Superintendant than three

er renit. per Cent upon the amount expcnded, over and above his absolute and.,
reasonable expenses.

CHAP. XXL.
AN ACT to provide for the completing the Light House on the Fàle..

Ducks Island, and for the keeping and maintaining the same during-
the present year.

[Passed 20th March, 1829.1

Tramble.

WHERE AS a further sum of money is found to be necessary for com-
pleting and furnishing the Light House upon the False Ducks Islands,
in Lake Ontario. May it therefore please your Majesty, that it may be
enacted : And be it enacted, by the King's Most Exce lient Ma*esty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council-and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
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Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of -m Act pass-
ed in the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for. the Go.
vernnent of the said Provinice,'" and by the authority of the same, that.
from and out of therates and duties now raised, levied and collected, or
hereafter to be raised, levied and collected, and remaining· in the hands
of the Receiver General of this Province, unappropriated, there be grant-
ed to-your Majesty the surn.of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds.;. which for ranted ing

sum of Seven lundred and Fifty Pounds shall be applied in aid of the and equipping the

monies heretofore granted for erecting and furnishing-the said Light °" °"ekS
House, and providing ail necessary equipnents and appendages to the
same ; and shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, to the
Commissioners appointed for superintending the erection of the said
Light House, or to any ofthem, in discharge of such warrant or warrants "°o to be paua

as may- be issued for that purpose, by the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or person administering the Government of this Province.

Il. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theAd accounted for.
monies granted by this. Act, shall be accounted for to the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be graciously.pleased to direct.

III. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for the support of
the said Light Bouse during present year : Be it therefore enacted by the Provision for .upport
authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the Collector ofof the Light House

the Port of Kingston, to advance from and out of the monies now re- pr.

maining in his hands, or which may come into bis hands, for duties dur-
ing the present year, such surn and sums of money as may be necessary.
for maintaining the Light in the said Light House during the present
year, and for bearing the charge of a Keeper- of the said Light House,
and all expenses necessarily attending the same, which monies so ad-
vanced, shall be allowed him in his account with the Government.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Commissioners appointed for superintending- the erectien of the saidmake he necessarr
Light House, are hereby empowered and authorized to make ail proper arransemçnt.
arrangements for maintaining and keeping the said Light during-the-pre-
aent 'year; and to receive from the -said Collector, and expend, .such And to render detii-
mones as may be required for that purpose ;-and that a detailed ac- ed accounts for the
count of ai monties expended by them under this Act, shall be by them information of the-

transrmitted onor before the first day of January next, to the Governor, gsI'''

Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this.
Province,.to be laid.before the Legislature at their next Session.
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